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Cooperative Spirit Prevails at

Second Banquet of Leaders
,- Wednesday

MATMEN AND TRACKSTERS
GET N0 APPROPRIATIONS

Students Told of “Teonporary”
Loss of $232.15 From Sunday
Night- Lunches Given Up Last
Year for Charity; Professors to

. Suffer Six Per Cent Salary Cut
With Possibilities of No Reduc-
tion; Heatiess Days Suggested
by Student to Prevent Salary
Loss to Teachers; Fees Are Ex-
plained; Preny Lauds Co-
operation of wrestlers in Out-

; fitting Themselves; Hardwick
‘ Introduced

By LOUIS II. WILSON
Dr. Eugene Clyde Brooks, presidentof North Carolina State College, sound-ed a note of “optimism despite depres-sion” in an address to more than ahundred campus leaders Wednesdaynight in the Y. M. C. A. at the secondof three acquaintance meetings sched-uled for this year. ‘Declaring that the present financialcondition of the institution was“temporary” and urging the studentleaders to abolish pessimism, the Pres-ident pictured the teacher's salary cutof ten per cent to be reduced by four1. per cent with a possibility that the' whole amount might be saved throughthe maintenance expenses. “The sizeof the salary cut will depend uponthe amount .of rmaintenancr fundsspent during the remainder of theyear,” he said. The proposed salaryreduction is to be effective beginningApril 1.Explaining the reduction of salariesby the Budget Bureau, Dr. Brooks’said that the Legislature‘s appropria-tion was necessarily reduced by tWentyper cent at the beginning of the schoolyear and preparations were made inthe school budget to cover this amount.The lack of sufficient revenue fromtaxation forced the first reduction.An additional ten per cent cut wasfound necessary by the Budget Bureauat the beginning of the year with theamount having to come from the col-lege faculty’s salaries. The proposedreduction will approximate one' month's salary.

Rubber ChecksCampus leaders were told that theinstitution received checks aggregat-ing $2.600 marked “bank closed," anddeclared that track and wrestlingwould be eliminated because offinances. Traekmen are to be favoredwith a minimum amount for relayswith the wrestlers declaring that“we’ll outfit ourselves in clothes and tieold mattresses together for mats tosupport the grappling sport."Dr. Brooks lauded the spirit of thematmen and asked the collegians to"keep Ilp the morale and watch State5 College come again when money comes‘ back."
Minus $232.15The charity fund made available by,‘ a vote of the student 'body last year' to give up Sunday night bag lunchesamounted to $942.15 of which $710.00was given to charitable purposes. Abalance of $232.15 was placed in thetreasury of N. C. State College andlabeled by‘ the President as “not avail-able" this year. When questioned as towhether the student body would losethis amount, Dr. Brooks stated thatthe money was to be returned provid-ing the college dining hall made aprofit this year. An additional $42.76collected by Mack Stout. chairman‘ of t committee last year, is depositedin he college treasury.Students were told of expendituresof various college fees as a part ofthe President’s plan to acquaint theleaders with State College government.He spoke at length on the StudentGovernment, Activity and Publicationfees. . Student Government feesamounted to $675.25 to date with anexpenditure of $329.42; the activityfees amounted to $2,082 with expendi-tures of $700 for judging teams, $500or $600 for the Y. M. C. A.; and $400for debating, leaving an approximatebalance-of 8482. Two thousand dollarswas collected for publications and asurplus of $300 from the mail box feewas appropriated to building new ten-nis courts. This fee will be discon-tinued next year./ Introduce HardwlckJ. T. Hardwlck, Southern RegionalSecretary of the Y. M. C. A., was in-troduced to the campus leaders, by

(Please turn to page three)
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Bowie Talks To Engineers

On Governmental Surveys COLLEGE rexn'

District Head of United States Coast and Geodetic Survey Tells Old Clothes WillJuniorsand SeniOrs of Nature of Federal Survey Work;Lantern Slides Illustrate Talk; Discusses Saving to
State in Proposed Government Survey

Major William Bowie, Chief of the tion on the location of stars over_ theDivision of Geodesy of the Department points to be mapped. Most early mapsof Commerce, gave the junior and sen- were quite inaccurate because theirfor student engineers a vivid pictureof the work of this governmental de-partment in address in the Y. M. C. A.Monday morning. Major Bowie was inRaleigh in connection with the discus-sion before the North Carolina Societyof Civil Engineers of the proposed sur-vey of the state.Major Bowie was introduced by Prof.C. L. Mann, head of the department ofcivil engineering at State College, whotold of the interesting life of thespeaker as an engineer in the Coast andGeodetic Survey and as a major in theregular army during the World War.The major told of the wandering lifeof the engineers and of the nature oftheir work in surveying and mappingthe coasts and interiors of the UnitedStates and her possessions. He gave ahistory of the survey from the timeit was founded after the Revolution tothe present time, telling how the sur-vey’s methods have been amended andimproved until they are now acceptedas the standard of the world.In connection with the history ofthe survey, Major Bowie told of theimportance of astronomy in making need for, moremm‘mfif'the earry‘eflbrts 61'?anpean and American Engineers to map]America, basing most of their assump~.

makers knew very little about the na-ture of the terrain that they weremapping.son, modern mapping projections wereevolved, and Jefferson decided that thecountry should be accurately surveyed
and mapped. As a result, the Coastand Geodetic Survey was organized.

Illustrating the extreme accuracy
with which the Survey performs itswork, Major Bowie related an experi~ence of his in Virginia more thantwenty years ago. Surveying from anold benchmark, he was trying to lo-cate a Coast and Geodetic Survey hubwhich had been buried under a pileof debris. When he had located theestimated position of the old hub, thedebris was removed and the hub wasfound to be almost exactly in the esti~mated position.The major illustrated several meth-ods of surveying an area, stressing theneed of better and more accurate sys-tems of topographical work, because

About the time of Jeffer- army clothing are
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POUR
.Hundred Army S ‘ Gathered for

Distribution ; ugh Wel-
fare ,

coorenn WITH ARMY
1' Dyed by DeanThomas Nelson ‘Without Cost;

State C‘ooperaf
Clothing C
Council of U .-
Made Available?
States War I ,
One hundred suits of warm, woolenfling made avail-able this week to th ‘unemployed andthe destitute of Wakn County throughthe cooperation of ¢lonel Bruce Mc-gruder, commandanf’of the studentR. 0. T. C. regiment at N. C. StateCollege, and Thom "Nelson, dean ofthe Textile School. I e clothing willbe turned over to Mil. T. W. Bickett,county welfare oilicerpduring the cloth-ing campaign now g conducted un-der the sponsorship the Governor'sCouncil on Unempio ent.The clothing com from the war de~partment stocks of as R. 0. T. C. atthe College. It Is , clothing, ‘butstill has much wear left in it. accord-ing to Colonel Magruder. That it maylose its distinctive military appearancebefore being worn by civilians, DeanNelson volunteered to, dye it free ofcharge as part of thetgcourse in dyeingregularly conducted In his school.Liberalization of War departmentof increased population and growing IDOIICIES governing disposal of usedproperty values. As an example of,, ,,.. g g ,. _comprehensive...wnrk.the major cited the road from Raleighto Wilmington, pointing out that an(Please turn to page four)

suns ANNUUNBE

_ PIANS_FUR MEET
Brown, Wilson, Styron and Min-

strel Act Will Feature
Wednesday Assembly.

Reports on student
Dean R, F. Brown's discussion of cur-
rent events and a glimpse of the “Min-
strel Revue of ’32" will be the features
on the sophomore class meeting inPullen‘ Hall at 12:00 p.m. Wednesday,
January 20.
.Charles Styron will tell the class ofthe Student Volunteer Convention in

Buffalo, N. Y., from December 30 to
January 3, to which he was a delegate.
Louis H. Wilson, delegate to the con-
vention of the National Student Feder-
ation of America in Toledo, will talk
on the proceedings of the student body
officials.
Dean Brown will discuss the current

events of the past month in his regular
appearance before the class. V
A skit by some of the characters in

the minstrel show sponsored by Blue'Key will be presented as an advertise-ment of the show, which is to be heldon January 20.
Elect Two Professors

W. J. Dana and J. Sum ie Whitener,State professors, were recently electedvice president and secretary, respec-tively, of the North Carolina Societyof Engineers. This makes the secondterm as secretary of that organizationfor Professor Whitener.
I

I Loafers I
Many students are in collegenow because they cannot afford toloaf, according to W. L. Mayer, di-rector of registration. .When asked his opinion on thelarge registration this term, Mr.Myer, repll gu'hlle it is true thata large nu ber of students nowin school cannot really afford to at-tend, they cannot find worthwhilepositions outside and would ratherscrape up money to pay their waythrough school than to stay outand waste their time looting. Thisis my interpretation of the fact thatthere are 1,641 students here now,is compared to 1,088 at this timelast year, a less of only 47 students.Most people expected the loss tobe much greater.”

conventions .

SIAIE DEBAIERS

{luminous
Non-decision Forensic Meeting

Will be Staged at Wake
Forest Friday

State College debaters will begin abusy season when they meet the WakeForest team Frfiay night in Wake For-est in a no decision debate.
The State College team has had sev-eral preliminary engagements, most ofwhich have been no decision affairs,'but they enter a long scheddle of reg-ular matches this month. One of thepreliminary debates resulted in an au-dience decision over a Carolina Univer-sity tgam before the Christmas holi-daysTen debates are already scheduledfor January and February and othersare being booked for the spring months.Plans are also being made for a tripthrough the West.Debates already scheduled are: Jan-uary 15. Wake Forest there; January20, Campbell College there; January27, Campbell College here; January 30,Louisburg College there; February 4,High Point here; February 11. WakeForest here; February 15, AppalachianCollege here; February 17. Wake For-est there: February 25, Wake Foresthere; and, March 4, George Washing-ton here. ‘

PAINTER SEVERELY HURT
BY FALL IN AUDITORIUM

W. B. Stallings, painter employedin work on Pullen Hall. received severe
injuries in falling from a ladder Mon-
day morning. 7
He was taken to the infirmaryfwherehe received first aid. In his fall he

received a fractured leg, arm and face
injuries. He was later removed toRex Hospital, where he was reportedto be rapidly improving.

Foresters Hear l’ooleDr. R. F. Poole, professor of plantpathology. made an illustrated talk tothe Forestry Club about the forests ofFrance and Germany at their regularmeeting Thursday night. January 7.Dr. Poole told the students of thecomplete utilization of forest resourcesin these countries and of their ex-tensive programs of conservation. Healso described the methods in which_ natural beauty was preserVed‘ throughsupervision over the cutting opera-tions.

army clothing ‘in order tomcooperatewith local ,reliet“ was. an-’nounced in a plan recently urged byMajor General Frank R. McCoy, armycorps area commander at Atlanta. Un-der the plan, army regulations are metby a nominal charge of from one tofive cents per garment. Thus. the 100suits of clothing will cost the Wakewelfare officer about ten dollars.The war department has also an-nounced a scale of low prices for salesfrom surplus stocks of unused armyclothing to charitable organizations.under which local Welfare workers arenegotiating for the purchase of suchitems as underwear and shoes for theneedy.
INTERNATIONAL ASPECT

REVIEWED AT MEETING
International Relations Club In-stalls President L. M. KnottWednesday
A review of world development andconditions featured the meeting of theInternational Relations ('luh un~der the direction of he new presi-dent, L. M. Knott on Wednesday. Jan-uary 6.The new president was introducedand installed by F. W. Cook. presidentof the organization last year. Otherofficers were officially installed by thenew president.Following the introduction and in-‘stallation. the various aspects of international affairs were discussed by mem-bers of the society. Interesting side-lights on the conditions and influencesbehind the scenes of activity partic-ularly in Japan. Germany, and Francewere given by some of the memberswho had made studies of the conditionsin these countries.A thorough discussion of India hasbeen planned for the next meetingwhich will be held January 20 in theY. M. C. A.

KEEPERS 0F BEES MEET
' AT STATE JANUARY 21

Marketing of Honey Crop Will be
Discussed by C. L. Sams

at Convention
The North Carolina Beekeepers As-

sociation will held their sixteenth an-
nual meeting on January 21 and 22 inthe 206on Building. according to Professor C. L. Sams, bee-keeping sperial-ist and member of the executive com-mittee of the organization.Marketing of honey will be the mostimportant topic before the conventionand it is expected that discussion-willcenter about the details of securing co-operative effort among members inworking out 'markcting‘ problems.There has been much dissatisfactionIamong the bee-keepers with the pres-ent selling system.Sams stated the crop this yearhad been of excellent quality and that .the same steam main or riser.

STATE COLLEGE STATION, mules, N. 0., JANUARY 15, 1932

PRESIDENTBROOKS VIEWS .. MIIIIARY

IRWIN I). SETZER Miss SARA spouse
The entire production of the "Minstrel Revue of '32" will be under the.direction of Mr. Setzer, who'is a former co-worker with Freeman F. Gosden,Amoa in the famous “Amos 'n Andy" couple of radio and stage fame. MissBusbee and her local troupe of Raleigh society belles will form the chorus, withtwenty State College collegians. The production Is sponsored by Blue Key predictedfraternity in Pullen Hall. Wednesday night at 8:15 PM.

Student Body Requests

Stop-Light For College

Student Councilmen Ask City of Raleigh for Protection at Meet—
ing Thursday Night; D. A. Rose Elected to Represent

Students on Court of AppealszConiniittces Named to
Handle Student Loan Funds: Faculty Aid Asked

The N. C. State College StudentCouncil last night voted to request theCity of Raleigh to place a stop-lightat the college entrance immediatelyand to furnish policemen to regulateathletic‘crowds. “ --A vote of the council followed amotion to. cooperate with The Tech-nIcIun in securing protection for thestudent body in view of three deathsoccurring in front of the college re-cently.The question of insurance salesmenand other selling agents other thancollege students was presented fordiscussion at the next meeting whichis scheduled for January 22.D. A. Rose. a senior in the school ofScience and Business. was unamiouslyelected by the councilmen to representthe student body on the Court of Ap-peals board. Rose is a prominent mem-ber of Delta Sigma Pi internationalbusiness fraternity.Proceeds from the midnight theatreshow held in December under theleadership of the Student Council wasvoted to the Students' Loan hnd.Romeo LeFort, president of the stu-

A committee of Dan Torrance. Jr.,
treasurer of the student COUDCII; L- Other attractions include Sara BushesPolk Denmark, alumni secretary; and and her well-known protegees; IrwinE. L. Cloyd, dean of students, was 0- Setzer. who will appear In ‘ charac-elected to decide upon the worthinessof students applying for loans. J. T.Cooper. Joe Dixon and Joe Hull werenamed by the councilmen to formulateplans and rules governing the loaningof any money from the Student Loan will furnish musical interludes be-l
Fund. rThe report will be made nextweek.The Council also voted to‘ corre-spond with every State College pro-fessor with the aim toward securingfaculty cooperation and suggestions forstudent government. Faculty memberswill also be asked to meet with thestudent council at a date to be namedat a later meeting.President LeFort announced an ex—tensivo program for student govern-ment during the remainder of the col-lege year but declared that the bodywould be limited in session to one hour.Business crammed the program and thePresident said that meetings would beheld weekly until all importantdent body. reported $102.50 net profit. "falters could-be transacted.

PROFESSOR SEEKS SENIORS SEIEL‘I _

uvmguuum 1932_S_UPER|0RS

L. L. Vaughan Says Students Individuals Honored by Class-
Have Real Opportunity to Cut

Maintenance Cost
L. 1.. Vaughan. professor of Mechan-ical Engineering, today told The Tech-nician that students have a real chanceto cooperate with the college adminis-tration by cutting maintenance 'ex-penses on heat. hot water and groundsmaintenance. by observing simpleeconomies on these items.Professor Vaughan says. “the BudgetBureau has announced a drastic reduc-tion in appropriation to the college forthe remainder of the fiscal year. Inview of the reduction and that effectiveservice may be given by the adminis-tration. closer cooperation must be hadbetween the administration and thestudent body. it is the purpose and in-tention of the administration to renderevery service possible to the students,however. we must have. their whole-hearted support.“There are several ways in whichbetter service may be obtained, and atless cost. if students and faculty alikewill be willing to lend their support.'In the matter of lwuting the adminis-tration buildings and dormitories. bel-lcr results can be bad if the occupantsof the buildings thiiik to turn off thesteam from the radiator rather than toraise a window in produCe a morecor—recf temperature in we room. Per-mitting cold air to come directly incontact with the radiator not only tendsto chill that particular one. but it alsotends to lessen the steam supply toother radiators which are attached toForsales have been good in spite of ”MpIexample, if a student in the dormitoryness conditions. ' (Please turn to page four)

mates in Election Held
. On Tuesday Afternoon

Features from the “biggest feet” tothe “best looking" were voted on inthe senior superlative elections heldTuesday afternoon. in which seventeen Whitehurst. Hazel McDonald. Catharineseniors were honored with selection as Harding. “Tubby" Hanks Ind “Spivis”having outstanding traits.A list of the results of the ballotingfollows: Carroll Mann, Jr.,
clan; C. Romeo LeFort. best allaround; C. N. Cone, Jr., most popular;Frazier M. Edwards. best business unit should not be. “Mike”Whitehurst,man; Charles E. Brake, best eXecutive:Horace E. Karig. best engineer; HenryA. Ricks. most military: Arthur D. C. H. Foy, Frank Geile, Otto Lipfert andRose. best athlete; N. R. Whitener. best A. L. Drumwright compose the ludic-

(Please turn to page three)

Retiring Prexy
Ilr. E. 1'. Brooks set I955 as hisretirement date from the pres-ldency of State College Wednes-day night at a meeting of 100 stu-dent leaders, In the l'. M. f‘. A.“I‘m like Will Rogers.” thePresident sold. “and all I know Iswhat I see In the papers. Theysay that the Institution he goingIn change presidents. and of courseI‘m Interested.”Pointing out the election ofsenior class superlatives Tuesday.lir. Brooks said “keep yoll' eye onthese super-lames- for when I re-tire In 1955. the college might findone to take the presidency of theinstitution.”

best “Happy Home for Two." with Mabeldressed: Frank Gorham. best DOIItI- Sergeant and Blan Chapman in a duet.

ounce: HOLLADAY mr.

MINSIREI REVUE -

10 BE PRESENTED

wolfsuv mam
Hanks and Chapman Are Head-

liners in Blue Key Presenter
‘iion in Pullen Hall—_

WALLACE KING DIRECTS
MUSIC OF PRESENTATION

Sara Busbee and Chorus of Twenty
Raleigh Society Girls in Revue;
Irwin D. Setter Directs Produc-
tion; Annie Jo Ware Among
Headlights; “Daddy” Price‘s
Crechestra Plays for Show; Cur-
tain Will Rise at 8:15 RH.

By R. A. McCLUNG, JR.When the curtain rises at 8:15o’clock on Wednesday on Act One ofBlue Key's “Minstrel Revue of '32," theaudience will begin to enjoy what isto be the greatest stage at-traction west of Broadway, with com-edy scenes. biackface, soft crooningand beautiful chorus girls.Director Irwin D. Setzer has packedinto the show the entertainment fen.-tures of a minstrel show, a revue anda night club. The best of local talenthas been enthusiastically rehearsingday and night and their edorts havegiven the presentation the touch andprecision of the professional.Headliners of the show will IncludeHanks and Chapman, whose “DixielandMinstrels" of last year brought outthe "S. R. 0." sign and played tworepeat performances. The entire castof that show will appear in the presentoffering, along with additional talent.

ter role; and Annie Jo WWRI'Q‘FA‘-ncnt radio vocalist, who will be a re.-ture as a specialty singer. WallaceKing, talented local pianist, is musicaldirector. “Daddy" Price's orchestra
tween acts. _Act One. styled “In the Land of Mel-ody and Mirth." opens with Frank Geileand the Harmonists singing the musi-cal introduction to the show. The Har-monists: Rollins Poole, J. T. Stanko,Howard Stoney, Nick Sloan, FrankKuhn. Troy Herring, Armfield Leins-ter, “Chick" Riddell. “Eddie" Poole,"Charlie" Janette. John Boyles, OttoLipfert and-George Newcomb.The minstrel part of the show beginsfrom this point with “Tubby" Hanks,Blan Chapman, “Spivis” Stevens. C. H.Foy, Bill Tilghman, "Gil" Thurlow,“Spec" Hughes, and LeGrand Landseated around the circle and Mark Wil-son as interlocutor. Balladists whowill render numbers are “Gil" Thur-low. Blan Chapman. Jack Blakcney,,“Spivis” Stevens, Eddie Poole, BIKTilghman and “Goodie” Elliott..The second act opens on the “MitziRitzi" scene with Rollins Poole, SaraBusbee and the chorus, consisting ofDavetta Levine. Martha Ruth Kendall,Annie Joe Ware, Clarice Mitchell,Hazel Perkins. Elizabeth Layfleld, NellHay, Louise Kennedy, Hanette Tucker,Polly Fountain, Frances Thompson andRoy Allen.Scene Two will present a hilariousschoolroom scene with “Hop" Wilsonas the schoolmaster and his unrulypupils who bring laughs from start tofinish. Parts are taken by John Stanko,"Sinky" Herndon, C. P. Sandlin, "Mike"

Stevens.The Third Scene is a vocal number,

Scene Four is the "Awkward Squad."which consists of everything a military
"Chick"“Spicis” Riddell.Stevens, "Minnie" Llleu,“Sinky” Herndon,

rous army. .The Fifth Scene is a dance to themusic of “Swanee River." with a chorusof Mabel Sergeant. Clarice Mitchell.Anna Oldham. Davetta Levine. PollyFountain. Hazel Perkins. Margie RoseBuffalo and Margaret Adams.Scene Six is a comedy skit hingedaround the old story of trying to wina girl by being a hero. with Hazel Mc-Donald, Rollins Poole and “Goodie”Elliott taking character parts.The. final scene of the act is Idid inthe “Site Klub” stop the Ritz Carlton,with Irvin D. Setter acting asmof ceremonies to odor the nudisnou Ivariety of typical night club mtions: “Bend Down, Sister.” a III”number with Mabel Sarsoaat, Marga“,," , ‘Adams. Margie Rose Buffalo. flan-uKennedy. Clarice Mitchell “PMBusbee: “Telephone Tanglen," agn-acter skit with a big laugh 1my C(Pleaaeturntopautnr)' ‘
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OXERS AND CAGERS IN TWIN BIL

BOXERS TO MEET PRESIDENI ONES {INITIAL CONFERENCE TIL T I

I w V. P. I. TONIGHT, SPORlS OUTLOOK BE PLA YED BY TERRORSTO

AT [WEI MEET WITHCOBBLERS TOMORROWI...“

9
In Feature Bout I

Pueilisis Debut to be Staged in
Frank Thompson Gymnasmm

Y. M. C' A. G. FT. TP.,. \[o a center' and I‘ t. Bud ' C. A. Members are urged to be pres- Shelby of Cleveland County. Class BAnotherthrlller IS ””00th WIN!" boxer who will be the chief attraction “1th a surplus, the money WI“ be A 1'88 , i , , all IAtkinson, "f ------------------- ‘l 0 0 eat for initial meeting. was Won b Conway from Northamg turned over to the track squad for this Rose and Gilbert Clark, guards. ‘ y p‘the heavyweights, Charlie Cobb o . lEllington. lf .................... 5 3 13 uin States opening boxing match with (Sig) Max W0 e. ton County.State and Capt. Harry Stark of V. V' . . P l't ch ic In8titute to— 5983011- ‘ ‘ With seven letter men to choose "om-[Stockard C ______________________ 4 0 3l P. I. mix. Stark Is one of the fore- ”Elma '0 3 e u . ’ Money-Losing Sports Coach George S “Gummy" Proctor. Cauthen. rg ...................... 1 :3 4lost contenders for southern col- “”81“ at 8 001“" i" the Frank Thomp- Track, as a money-making “0903“ may start the following combination Shlnn rg ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1 0 2lactate heavyweight honors. Char- son gymnasium. He Will fight in the ;‘°f;‘v_tw?s 2‘1““ :3:dDe’t- 5:031? alfeeg: of seasoned material against the Red Kindal. lg ........................ o o o"0 “Brutus” 00b”, State’s football 175 pound class. Espey went ulydefeat- e C! II 1e - ' Terrors: Buss H8.“ and Joe BOBIBY, — —- --certain last fall, is as yet untried ed iast year at State, winning side fights Eacn ye“ "“3 ”m if “Ted 3‘ a forwards, Al Seaman. center; and Totals ....................... 11 5 27 ANNOUNCING OPENINGIn the ring. The big fellow turned loss. and other sports eretO ore ave Capt. Henry Yaggi and Benny Palmer. Stale Frosh G. FT. TP. of thehis thoughts to boxinga little more over some of the best college boxers in bad to sponsor the outdoor contest. guards .Partel. rf 2 0 4than a week ago. the south. He is a. junior and 00' Football, the chief 0‘ sports in both Other monogram men on the two Lambeth 1f ...................... 0 4 Y U M Y U M I N NCoach Elms is finding difficulty in captain of the team with H. E. Karlg entertlilintment rzlntdhoggzhldéahf $1133: teams are: State Sam Gurneau, cen- Oakden, c ........................ 4 0 8 3106-08 H'illsboro Roadselectinghis fighter for the 145 pound Who will be see“ also tonight in the was 3 or save ter; and, Allen Nelms, Wguard V. P. 1.. Rex, rg .............................. 1 0 2 ‘weight. Garner and Perritt are soph- 115 pound division Espey was a 8m ”“9 “as” “38"“ “° “"91““ With Ray Tibhs. forward; Byron Beloto. cen- Dixon. 1g .......................... 2 o 4 BARBECUE: BRUNSWICK STEW. STEAKS, CHICKENoinores and mighty good fighters. Its '11 lb 11 t WW" 1° 0“" “‘9 “0““in ”mes" ter; and. Paul Wolfe. guard. . — — SEA FOODS> M the 1931 State CO ege 00 a eam, 1“ view or the fact that track was State rounded its first 1932 obstacle Totals ................... 11 0 22

. President Brooks pointed out thatwlllflnd Edge- “ // des I,“ 500
. _ —_ I pite the fact the College sports de-sggcgtdyegtfi U NT EAUC}: I I I. partment was short on finances this tionI . . : I; l season the spirit was excellent andI gras- 051?; D L AYL D 4-— :P @131: he commended the fine morale with o_ } samppeuallepacket H. “Hm” ON T i. A which the students and Athletic di- M] 31

at o’clock
ELM’S TEAM TO FACE

STRONG AGGREGATION

Making Debut Against
V. P. I. Veteran

Varsity boxers at N. C.,StateCollege will open their inter-collegiate winter ring scheduletonight when they swap blowswith Virginia Polytechnic In-stitute mitmen in the FrankThompson gymnasium at eighto’clock.The bouts were scheduled for Satur-
day night but were changed due to aconflict with a basketball game ar-ranged for that night with the sameinstitution.

Leading MitlnenSome of the leading boxers in theSouth will be brought together whenthese two teams meet. V. P. I. is bring-ing a team composed of men with sev-eral years of experience. Coach C. H.Elms will offer several new men andtwo who won their letters last winter.What promises to be the biggestlight on the card is the one betweenWilliam “Red" Espey, State's undetented boxer and Lou Eisen of the visltors. The men will fight in the 175pound class. In counting his six winslast winter, Espey defeated Cheathamof Presbyterian College, Faulkner ofWashington and Lee, Evans of theCitadel, Urquhart of South Carolinaand D011 Hyatt of Duke.defeated twice. Hyatt was

To MEN

only!

0 NEED to park a “Girls KeepOut" at the top of this advertise-ment. They’ll shy off quick enough whenthey find out what it'9 about.

a mellow. richlyed ' 'J- C- Whitehurst, most humorous; is being coached by George Proctor Cl \PI I OL. sulilmtoeeahim ag_ pipeare some- David W. Finch. best business student; ring sport has been recognized here ‘ d t. thing CVCIY man . d E l T. and IS being conducted on an experi— Who Is “Sing the same ayatem "be 3 RES I AURAN I mmuiunuuumuuulmmIuluIuuulimount-mulmllmlummauummmm"Wham" (103 well to know. iE' W' (row, biggest feet, an I" e mem basis the Richmond Boys' Club where heAnd you taste the rich satisfaction ofpipe smoking at its best when you fillup your bowl with Edgeworth. There’s atobacco that's made for a pipe. Cool.dry, slow-burning. Blended of fine,mellow.full-fia-vored burleys.Y o u v e arare smokec o m i n g i fyou've nevertried Edge-worth . You

if you wish.AddressLarusSz BroCo.. 1055.22dSt..Richmond. Virginia.

EDGEWORTH THE LAW 9
SMOKING TOBACCO

Bdgewonhis a blend of fine old hull”,
$153mmW"’ '3‘" IO 25 SIR WALTER / ....i...i.......... STATE SHOE REPAIRINGand: prom-s. BuyBdgoworth ony-whereinmfouns

Espey in Starring Role With Cobb

l

HWS
THESIS

William “Red" Espey, State College

being named all-State centre by many.
the first: year of boxing for Perritt.
Garner lost but one fight as a fresh-
man last winter.

Here’s Line-upState's other five weights will prob-
ably be filled by Karig, 115, co-captain
with Espey and the other letter man;
McGhee, 125; Rhyne, 135; Garner. 145;
and, Josiah Hull,- 160. Coach Dick

Baysden. best looking.

VARSITY /-\i\>D l<l(__KED
EVERY POINT—AFTER
TOUCHDOWN EXCEPT

[\JE or:
CAME, /HI: LAST

Sim;—

BASKET WALL 1'

Brooks Says State College Will
Have No Cinderoaih Team

This Season_
N0 FINANCIAL SUPPORT

GIVENTO 1932 MATMEN
Depression Given as Reason for
Curbing Sports Expenditures;
President Says Basketball Will
Hold Its Own With Boxers Ex—
pected to Break Even; Wrestlers
Organize as Self-supporters With
Moore and Hicks as Tutors

BY BLAN CHAPMANDr. E. C. Brooks, president of North
Carolina State College, in an address
to the campus leaders Of his Institu-
tion here last Wednesday, mentioned
interesting facts concerning the sport-
illg world at West Raleigh College.
Track, as a money making proposi-

regard to sports was that there would
be no 1932 track team representing
North Carolina State College. Pres-
ident Brooks blamed the depression
for this act.
However, a relay team may repre-

sent the school in the annual Southern
Conference relays, which are held in
Atlanta at the close of the track sea-

\. C
)Souterl (‘oni’crence basketball t‘oe

Game Scheduled'Hi Frank Thomp:a
son Gymnasium With V. P. l.

at o’clock
CAPTAIN ROSE FEATURE

IN MASSACBING INDIANS.—
Jimmy Brown Also Stars in Game
With William and Mary; Five
Letterman Expected to Start for
Red Terrors Tonight; V. P. I.
Team Defeated by Sermon’s
Cagers Last Year; Virginians to
Use Different System

. State meets its first 103:2
tomorrow night when it plays Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute in the
Frank Thompson gymnasium at 8
O’clock.V. P. I. paid State a. visit last will-
ter and was defeated 22-18.

Purple Hurricane (butA game which was booked with Fur-
nlan Wednesday night of this week.has been canceled to cut down Oil ex
penses. announces Dr. Ray R. Sermoncoach and director of athletics at State.The game betweenStzite's Red Ter-

RALEIGH BAGERS

RUUI YEARIINGS

College Frosh Quint by 2722
Score Monday

Raleigh Y. M, C. A. basketball quintdefeated the State College freshmanfive. 27-22 in Frank Thompson gym-llasium at. State last Monday night.

experienced Y cagers.
The halfway mark found the Y play-ers leading 1310 6, the winners cagingseven points in quick fashion after thescore had been tied at six-all.IV The two teams were even on scoringfrom action, each cagillg 11 field goals.However, the Y

gratis shots and counted five to gainits margin of victory.
Joe Ellington. forward led the vic-tors with 13 points while Humpty having signed an agreement to play]

[FUR

. . . IIt was the Initial game for the year-IHugs and they worked well against tbe'mm State 0011991

MER IWIRIER

BACK IN SCHOOL
Local Y. M. C?—A. Defeats State Bill Averette. Now With St. Louis

Cardinals, Registers for
Winter Term

Bill Averette. former pitching aceand captain of the State College base-ball team and now the property of theSt. Louis Cardinals, has registered forihe winter terms work at North (Taro!
Avert-tie says he will be here untilMarch when he will report to one ofthe Cardinal's training camps. Aver-ette Worked with the Greensboro clubill the Piedmont League last summer.

He won 12 games and lost seven. 11 ofthe wins coming in the last 12 gamestribe was better on he pitched.
Arerette was elected to captainState’s 1931 baseball club.

iound ineligible to play college ball for
Stet-kard of the winners and Oakden. llirofessionai hallTechlet center each counted foul fieldl t t' < 33011. Also, a relay team may partici- rors and the Cobblers will be a battle!goa S 0 le for second ilonors’pate ill the annual State meet, held

ill Greensboro.If. however, the Doctor pointed out,basketball, boxing, and wrestling dohit their stride and finish the season

dropped from the roster of State sports.Dr. Brooks announced that wrestlingwould be resumed this season. Themat sport was cut from the calendarJinathletlc contests by the sharp prun-illg knife of the Faculty Athletic Com-mittee earlier in the year.The reason for the drop of wrestlingwas that it was a non-paying sport.Although no money will be ap-propriated for wrestling this year, acomplete season is expected. It wasannounced that Coaches ”Red" Hicksand Joe Moore were donating their

This is the second season that the

The boxing spirit wasroused by Lieutenant C. H. Elms, coachof tile squad, and his services, too, arebeing offered gratis to the school.Thele was' some question as towhether or not the annual basketballtourney for high schools in the Statewould be held this year, but aftercareful checking witll the Athletic De-partment it was announced that thepresent plans would materialize andthe tournament held during the firstweek of March.

rectors were handling the situation.

For the
Finest Shoe Service

Have Your WorkDone at

PARLOR .
105 W. Martin Street—Bdgcwortheody~ . ' .I! H I. is”! Cam us Re resentativos:

sizes, 1 3t pocketpackage to ‘1. so”and humidor tin. Ol\) FIVE OCCASIONS
LOST OUT TQ
EITHERTI-IE WINNER
OR RUM’UERTUP.

D. W. BENNETT5-7 South
FORREST KELLY

or BOON317 1911

of letter men.
State is sure to start Its the var-

sity players, Jimmy Brown and
Ralph Johnson, forwards; (‘laude

last Friday night when it defeated Wil-liam and Mary 23-19. The Terrorsworked their short passing ‘game toperfection against William and Mary,often having the Virginia tribe baf-fled as to where the ball was. State'sinability to sink easy shots when nearthe basket coupled with close glluldingby the visitoxs kept the score intel-esting.
('nplaln Bud BoseCaptain Bud Rose led State to-itswill. The Terror captain caged two

winter. The visiting team this year

hung up such a record as a coach.One of Proctor's most impressiveachievements is the winning of 64straight games over 11 three year pe-riod at the Boys' Club.

l

Ellington was outstanding for the Y,while Partel was outstanding for theTechlets.
Tile line-ups:

Non-scoring subs: Y. M. C. A.. Creel,lg.; Rogers, rf.; Riddle. rf. State Frosh.Rodwell, 11.: Henry, lg.; Myatt, c.Referee: Averette (State).

After the
Mid Winter Dances

Across the Street from
. the Postofiice

l

I Announcements l
Tile White Spades, Interfraternityorganization. will meet next Thursday.January 21, at 6: 45 pm at the Y. M.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COLLEGE PARTIES
Private Booths

, YOUR NAME .
GOLD..STAMPED FREE

Shaving Cream

COLLEGE Illllllll PHARMACY

“The Garden Spot” I ‘7
Phones 742—743

E

but was high schools and Class 13, rural high

For itsastnctly masculine privilege EéleeCR or V' P' 1' hasn't announced “"1“” me a”! that the wresmng ggigtfti‘iisazgiltidxot:fifasil:gtsaf(:::h:I: Bring Your On any Textbook bought here Since January ISI»-—solace. satisfaction, retreat all it his fighter for the 135 DOIHId “338- squad was patching-old mats and mak- of a floor game. . ,what you Will—the joy of smoking a He will use Jack Perrille ill the 115, lllg the best of antique equipment for Jlmnly Brown. playing his first gaille Dale COSIIng $500 Or more—any Friday afternoonpipe! Howard Reavis, 125; former captain their practices. for State since 1930 though unable to __,Its the smoke "for men only,” any Herb Mehaffey. 149: and, BOD Huff- Cage Game Holding Its Own score was one of the stars of the tilt. R I . h, from 2 f0 5 0 CIOCk'girl will agree—one man, 160, all letter men. "Basketball will hold its own," the Time'and a ain he took the ball away to 3 mg 5ofthefewrightsthe i Prexy put M in speaking 0‘ the cage from dribbligng Or’ passing William andwomen haven’t SENIORS SELECT sport. As a rule, basketball is "0t 11 Mar players Once‘in possession of MOSt530333233: 1932 SUPERIORS {:ggeelfj‘g‘g 53,1233; :3;ng the in, 3.0;... ropes... ne‘er a... U to date "PPLY STOREfor memymany a (continued—Tom page one) is expected. :lccuracyt' inf paszigzghtli; get the ball to P1, thoughtful smoker The newest of State‘s sports, boxing. eammalflsfl or St e; “mi. Feed Restaurant 9,I mllsit.Forthedeep textile student; H, y_ Brock. Jr" best is iii no immediate danger of a finan- State wilfrgiild L‘; P {I using a dif— . on the Campusconsolation and student; Richard E. Yates, best writer; cial loss and should finish the season f t t ti 'th', One used lastmewm’adfihip“ H. w. Sheld. best agricultural student; a little over its budget. it was said. are" 9" em “"1 ‘ ~

Hexall Special

RexaII Shaving

March 4. 5 and 6
CHAMPIONSHIP morily

TO BE GIVEN WINNERS
Teams and Players Will Receive

Awards; 600 High School
Players Expected

The seventh annual N. C. State Col-lege Invitation Basketball Tourna-ment for rural and special charteredhigll schools of North Carolina will beconducted this year on Thursday, Fri-day and Saturday, March 3, 4, and 5.
Miller In ChargeJ. F. Miller, director of physical edu-cation at State and in charge of thetournament. says trophy cups will beawarded to the first two teams finish-ing in each class. In addition, nineplayers on the winning team of eachclass will be given individual goldbasketball charms.A. G. Spalding Championship cupswill be presented to each of the win-lling teams for a period of one year.Class A will be composed of chartered

l.scllools.The tournament annually bringsaround 800 high school students toState College. Mr. Miller says heexpects this year's tournament tolie the largest in recent years. Allof the games will be played In theFrank Thompson gynlnasiun. 'l'wogames will be run off simultane-ously until the finals on Saturdaynight.Last y’ears Class Al was won by
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PRESIDENT BROOKS VIEWS

and cold water, or power, seem inade-
quate, please notify the person in
charge of respective-departments in-
volved, rather than to try to remedy the

Willialms is electrician.Special lighting apparatus has beenrented for the illumination effects inthevshow. The scenery is being fur-nished through the courtesy of W. G. «$- DAILY 4!?
BE A NEWSPAPERCORRESPONDENT ]. C. BRANTLEY

DRUGGIST
PROFESSOR SEEKS 33“”: Better "3“": mthbe ”3%; E0108 Of the State theatre. I :30 to 7:30 P.M. Telephone lee. 14 and 15 Ie l'O er person a 03 use o 0FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES SAVINGS pnoenm mafia" m F. A. SHOE (Reg. Barber) mm mm

OPTIIISTICALLY AT MEET——
(Continued from page one)

Henry Y. Brock, student president ofthe “Y.” - 'Mr. Hardwick spoke brieiiy on thecollege spirit and urged the leaders tomake the institution atmosphere(healthful in e. concentrated attempt atencouraging leaders to bring out theirfiner leadership qualities. The speak-er arrived at the college Wednesdayand will conduct a three-week consulta-tion service to college organizations.He is sponsored by the college “Y."Cooperation EvidenoedA spirit of cobperation prevailedthroughout the meeting. Dr. Brooksseeking to aid the faculty, the stu-dents seeking to aid the president andthe college population's general desireto “make the best of a bad situation"was evidenced by a suggestion of E. 8.Bonus to dispense with heat in thecollege dormitories for two days togive the professors more money, andthe revelation by the president thatthe faculty had eliminated 52 phonesto curtail expenses.President Brooks announced thatanother student leader banquet wouldbe held in the Spring term.
BOWIE TALKS T0 ENGINEERS

ON GOVERNMENT SURVEYS
(Continued from page one)

area twelve or’iifteen miles wide shouldhave been thoroughly gone over beforethe line was finally definitely located.Surveying a region costs $40 a squaremile, whereas paved road costs $40,000a mile. The major pointed out that ifthe road can be shortened by a singlemile the saving would be appreciable.The major supplemented his lecturewith a series of lantern slides, depict-ing diiferent _phases of Coast andGeodetic Survey activities. Therewere about sixty of these slides in all,and they illustrated equipment, instru-ments, and different types of map pro-jections, as well as scenes of surveyingparties in camp and in action.

|

that is necessary, but see that the fan-
‘cee are not left open to run uselessly.

(Continued from page one)
on a first floor raises a window im-
mediately over a. radiator he will cause
students in the rooms above to suffer
for lack of enough steam to give them
suillclent heat.

“Another aspect to the heating situa-
tion is the coal supply. While we have
a contract for coal at a relatively small]
cost, we are confronted with the con-
dition of infrequent coal deliveries.
This situation is caused by a dimin-
ished requirement for domestic coal.
The coal which We use in our power
plant is the residue from preparing
domestic coal, that is, we burn what
is known as “nut and slack.” At the
present time our supply is rather low,
and a severe cold spell would cause us
to consume it in a few days. We are
endeavoring to buy spot coal, but it is
diiiicult to secure.

“it is desired that we have the same
consideration in the matter of the uses
in hot and cold water. We want the
students and faculty alike to'use all

The cold water has to be purchased
from the city, and the hot water car-
ries a‘ higher cost, the initial cost plus
the cost of heating?

“There is one other simple request
which the administration wishes to
make and that is with respect to the
campus. We are trying to do alll‘pns-
sible, with the limited funds at hand,
to preserve and beautify the campus;
and we feel that money could be saved
and beauty retained if the pedestrianswould endeavor to stay on the side-walks rather than to make paths atrandom across the grass plots. Pleasebear this in mind, even though youhave to take two or three extra stepsin going from one building to another.“Should the service in heat, light, hot

”There are

“Not only for the sake of'economy,but for better service and a betterschool, let’s cooperate!”
MINSTREL REVUE

TO BE PRESENTED
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

(Continued from page one)
of the last of three telephone conversa-
tions; "California Bound," a song and
novelty dance act with Frank Kuhn
and Nick Sloan; "He's Me Kiddo," a
song and dance Scene with Sara Bus-
bee and “Mack” Woodside, accompa-
nied by a chorus of Mabel Sargeant.
Clarice Mitchell, Polly Fountain, Anna
Oldham, Margie Rose Buh‘alo, Margaret
Adams, Devetta Levine and Hazel Per-
kins; “The European Marvel,” in
which Howard Stoney, “Tubby" Hanks
and “Spivis” Stevens present a hilari-
ous ending to a duel of wits between
mind-readers with a large bet on the
side; and Annie Joe Ware in a spe-
cialty number.
Following the night club scene comes

the Grand-Finale With the entire cast,ending\ a show whose attractions defydescription.Frank Gorham is the business man-ager of the show; Mark Wilson, “Wil-lie" Hamilton, and George Culbertsonare handling stage work and “Chris"

FREE
ONE GAME of BILLIARDS
{For every two State boys\paying for two games a FreeTicket will be given to thethird’boy in the party.
CLIFTON & WYNE
POCKET BILLIARDS
Opposite Palace Theatre

no \better cigarettes”

PALACE
luau and we...”muons rmmxs in

“Around the World in
80 Minutes”Aloe“All American kickback" Comedy“Boon-wredoop" Cartoon a News

Wedneeda and Thursday ‘sun slnnua nu - use rifle
The Unexieucted Father
“rile Girl-lush" Comedy “WhippetRacing”. Sports Real I Audio Review

Pride, and WW!noao'rlrv nouns. in
“Safe in Hell”MOO“Sweet Jenny Lee” Screen long“Selling Ihorte" Comedy and lows

ms comes, an 850 mAD" as "A“ commonsmut, mans on!(1 to 5 par.)noon on!Thursday—Prldly—Sem!
r" o r n a

S-T-A-T-E
Monday—Tuesday—Wednelda!ANOTHER 310 STAGE 31!

“Hollywood Scandals”20 PEOPLE WITH Aantenna STAG! BANDOI 1'88 STAGE8:30, 7:00 and 9:16 pan. on the Screen
“This Reckless Age”
3 dd Bog WM? Shaun" u y" are - say onAlsoCARTOON - W810“ ACT - ms
ThuMay—Fflday—MWYSALLY 311.328 Ind JAMES DUNNStare oi “Bad Girl” in
“Dance Team”

AlsoBing Crosby Act Novelty - News

301—7 Dorm. "“h-

muses
ceases
8M©P

STATESTICKERS4'é'o'i'lEAL[I0161!.”

M SHEAFFER PENB
NEVER BEFORE AT STATE COLLEGE

This Price ‘on PIPES
One for Each Individual
ALL $1.00 PIPES;
NOW 50C

FIRST GRADE—N0 SECONDS

lllllE IIIII) MIIIIIIIS'
College Rendezvous

OPEN 7-A.M. TO MIDNIGHT
STATIONERY COLLEGE SEAL

DON’T FORGET f

Telephones: 4784—9169

WHAT?—MINSTREL REVUE OF ’32

WHEN?—WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20

WHERE?—PULLEN HALL 8:15 P.M.
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SNAPPY SONGS

PEPPY DANCES

SPECIAl IIGHTIIIG EFFECTS,

AND SCENEIIY

dim.IIJIVIl-II

I

. SEE AND HEAR
“TUBBY” HANKS and BLAN CHAPMAN
“HOP” WILSON and HIS SCHOOL ROOM

: IebWV-ah-Mnm “lhave alwaysusedLUCKlBS—asfaraslamconccrned. rwosier, (lat-hood. mum II are no better 0 II _ I . 8180 on
. law-”flown yourimprovedCelloph‘anewrapperwiththatlittletab

‘: that opens yourpackage so easily.” W
«A .- , M, «333:4? SARA BUSBEE an_d HER FAST STEPPING CHORUS

mm“-.&e“.&e- 9 7 “MIKE" WHITEHURST and ms ARMY
srwrmn‘m t s toaSte cooms ELLIOTT, SPIVEY STEVENS, “GIL” THURLOWE

{i Ti‘.‘.‘.'.*:.3“.‘£.2.“.”:..":.‘3 ‘'"WWN-MWmh JACK BLAKENEY, EDDIE POOLE, “BILL” TILGHMAN
“rue-aruf‘ AND MANY“ OTHERS ' Immmmamu-fwmgm
TUNEmonwmm-wmmuauwsmmmmwwwmudmfidmmkmomeTm.MymdMMMN.ficm - NOTE: THE SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8:l5 P.M.


